**News Flash**

Dist admn & police seized cannabis 1.1 Kg

KOHLONG: A police team, on an input from reliable source regarding sale of cannabis in the town, said was conducted in the house of one M Bahadur Chetry near PWD's office Kohleng by a team of Police and admin-

istration jointly led OC PS Kohleng Insp W. Khamli and Town Maga-

trale Shri Lim Madu under the close supervision of SP Kohleng Shri J. K

Path. During the raid, cannabis weighing about 1.1 kgs was recovered

from the house of alleged M Bahadur Chetry who was seized by police ac-

ccordingly. A case vide KSA PS C/NO 278/16 (555) of NPSAP was logged

registered against alleged accused M Bahadur Chetry and investigation
taken up.
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DHO conducts training on major horticulture crops at lazau
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
ADVERTISEMENTS
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR APPOINTMENT OF FEMALE MEMBER FOR DISTRICT FORUM, Submission.

NB: CANDIDATE SHOULD BE A GRADUATE FROM ANY RECOGNISED UNIVERSITY AND OF AGE PROOF:

2. FATHER’S/ HUSBAND’S NAME:-
3. OCCUPATION:-
5. AGE PROOF:-
2. FATHER’S/ HUSBAND’S NAME:-
1. NAME:-
5. AGE PROOF:-

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NOTIFICATION
No.LM-20/2014/9
Issued on 6th March, 2018

whereas, the Secretary, Land Management, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, hereby declared under the
creation of land at Sangshingpathar, Village Rupali, Sub Division Pensi, West Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PRESS NOTICE
GoVernment of Arunachal Pradesh

The Executive Engineer, WRD, Yingkiong, invites on behalf of HE Governor of Arunachal Pradesh sealed
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NOTIFICATION OF ADMISSION, 2018-2019

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU COLLEGE, PASIGHAT

Applications are invited from the interested candidates for admission to the following courses of study in 3rd year B. Sc in Hospital and Hotel Administration (Hospitality & Catering) of the College.

1. Course of Study: Hospitality and Catering
   2. Department: B. Sc in Hospitality and Hotel Administration
   3. Duration: 3 years

Interested candidates may submit their applications in plain paper following the documents at the Directorate of Tourism on or before 22 June 2018 to be forwarded to the IIMs:

1. Jawaharlal Nehru College, Pasighat
2. Jawaharlal Nehru College, Jowai
3. Class 12 marksheet.
4. 2 nos. of recent passport size photographs.

Merit list will be drawn on the basis of percentage of marks in class 12. The selected candidates will have to report to the Institute for Induction on 08 July 2018 to 30 July 2018.

Director, Tourism Department
Government of Arunachal Pradesh

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

On behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, the Director Forest Officer, Pasighat Forest Division, Pasighat hereby invites sealed tender from the intending contractors of Arunachal Pradesh for the construction of the following types of buildings during the year 2017-18 under Pasighat Forest Division.

CIRCULAR

Applications in prescribed format are invited from the following candidates who are interested for nomination to various vacant seats of three year Diploma Engineering courses in various Institutions within and outside the State of Arunachal Pradesh.

1. Candidate who has appeared AIEEE 2016 but have not been considered for counselling.
2. Candidate who has appeared AIEEE 2017 but have not been considered for counselling.
3. Candidate who has appeared AIEEE 2018 but have not been considered for counselling.

The applications should be submitted to the Directorate of Higher & Technical Education, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar on or before 20-July-2018 along with self attested photocopies of the following documents:

1. APST certificate for Category-I
2. Employment / Certificate (Certificate for APST - Applications should be submitted in the format available in the official website www.appld.nic.in)
A Glimpse of Arunachal

Arunachal Pradesh is situated in the North Eastern region of the Indian subcontinent. It is a land of natural beauty and cultural richness. It is known as ‘Island of Peace’ for its peaceful and innocent people. The people of Arunachal Pradesh are known for their hospitality and kind nature. The State has a rich cultural heritage and is home to several tribes.

History records their migration in oral tradition. The Christian organization is working hard to promote the growth of Christianity in the region. Their communications are developed and they have a good network of churches. The welfare of the people each tribe is having above 26 tribes and more than 42 languages spoken.

The British were advanced and they burned their houses, killed, destroyed the land, and destroyed the crops. The consequence was that the British partially annexed the region and established her limited administration through the British Political Agent and the British Political Intermperialist as their representatives. Under the British, the region was called North East Frontier Agency. Mji, Riba, the Arunachali, the Hobrook’s, the Bengal’s, the Reliance’s, the British, and the Indian’s culture and tradition were started. The communication, their education, their development, and their culture, which was born in the British era.

The indigenous people of Arunachal Pradesh are basically tribal. They have their own language, culture, and tradition. They are living in peace and harmony. They are living in the same land as their ancestors. They are living in the same environment as their ancestors. They are living in the same culture as their ancestors. They are living in the same tradition as their ancestors.

The state has a rich cultural heritage and is home to several tribes. The state has a rich natural heritage and is home to several species of plants and animals. The state has a rich history and is home to several events.
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## GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
### DEPARTMENT OF LAND MANAGEMENT
#### ITANAGAR

**FINAL NOTIFICATION**

*Final Notification U/S 19 of RFC/CLRA Act 2013 for acquisition of 177.03 acres land for Army at Tenga Garrison in West Kameng District.*

Whereas, it appears to the Government that a total of 177.03 acres land is required at Gacham, Rupa, Birpur, Tenga, Tenga (GE Office), Tenga (near Shaitan bridge), Upper Dahung (Butchery), Upper Dahung, Lower Dahung, Lower Dahung (near Shaitan bridge), Shahtani Bridge, Upper Dahung (Butchery), Upper Dahung (Dikhyung) in West Kameng District. The said land is required for the purpose of Garrison at Tenga fishermen for Defence purposes.

Therefore, this declaration is made that parcels of land measuring 177.03 acres is under acquisition for the above said project for Tenga Garrison in Gacham, Rupa, Birpur, Tenga, Tenga (GE Office), Tenga (near Shaitan bridge), Shahtani Bridge, Upper Dahung (Butchery), Upper Dahung (Dikhyung) Upper Dahung, Lower Dahung, Lower Dahung (near Shaitan bridge) Shahtani Bridge, Upper Dahung (Butchery), Upper Dahung (Dikhyung) Lower Dahung, Kasip Dam (water tanks), Kasip Dam and Ramalingam villages under Rupa and Singpho Circle, West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh.

### Schedule of Land

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey No.</th>
<th>Type of title</th>
<th>Type of land</th>
<th>Area under acquisition (in acres)</th>
<th>Name and address of person interested</th>
<th>Boundaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 3.06</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; Village Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable slope land approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 18.246</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable slope land approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 3.727</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 3.186</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 6.659</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 7.39</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; Village Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable slope land approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 2.302</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; Village Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 0.312</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; Village Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable slope land not approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 7.35</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; Village Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Community Land of TVC, Gadham village, under Rupa Circle.</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road.</td>
<td>Plot No. 1 2.257</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Dorjee Khrimey</td>
<td>W- Village Land, E- Village Land, N- Village Land, S- Village Land &amp; Village Land</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Friday, July 13, 2018

**NO. LM-BL/ACQ/2018**

**ITANAGAR**

Dated Itanagar the 28th May 2018.

---

This document appears to be a notification regarding the acquisition of land for military purposes in Arunachal Pradesh. The notification outlines the details of the land parcels being acquired, including their type, area, and boundaries. The land is required for the Tenga Garrison project, and the names of the interested parties are listed. The document is part of a series, indicated by the continuation notice at the bottom.
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
No. CA/4167/G/12/2018
The following order of the Government of Arunachal Pradesh is published for general information.

ORDER
No. DDO/DAP/2018/19

In pursuance of Rule 5 of the Arunachal Pradesh Rules of the Executive Business, 1987, the Government of Arunachal Pradesh acting on the advice of the Chief Minister of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order the following:

1. The participants must submit proof of possessing T&Ps as required under SCHEDULE “F”, Page 108 of the tender document.
2. The participants must submit proof of having technical personnel with proof of qualification, experience, address and address of the employer.
3. The tender will be opened on the date and time mentioned on the tender document.
4. Every quotation should clearly state the amount offered in figures and words and a DCR (Deposit at Call) Receipt for Rs 10,000/- (Ten thousand) only towards Earnest Money Deposit should be paid from any Nationalized Bank, drawn in favour of the Secretary, AP/IOC.
5. The Board members reserve the right to accept or reject any quotations without assigning any reason. The decision of the Board will be final and binding. The tenderers/businesses have to harmless the undertakings as per the schedule appended with the quotation.

Sl. No. Name of the Ministry/Department
1. Education, Higher Education, and Health Services
2. Health and Family Welfare
3. Tourism, Culture, Art, and Cultural Affairs
4. Mines, Petroleum, and Coal
5. Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, Veterinary, Horticulture, Fisheries, Youth Affairs, and Sports

SD/-
S. K. Gopal
Chief Secretary/Secretary to the Cabinet
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of Rule 5 of the Arunachal Pradesh Rules of the Executive Business, 1987, the Government of Arunachal Pradesh acting on the advice of the Chief Minister of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order the following:

1. The participants must submit proof of possessing T&Ps as required under SCHEDULE “F”, Page 108 of the tender document.
2. The participants must submit proof of having technical personnel with proof of qualification, experience, address and address of the employer.
3. The tender will be opened on the date and time mentioned on the tender document.
4. Every quotation should clearly state the amount offered in figures and words and a DCR (Deposit at Call) Receipt for Rs 10,000/- (Ten thousand) only towards Earnest Money Deposit should be paid from any Nationalized Bank, drawn in favour of the Secretary, AP/IOC.
5. The Board members reserve the right to accept or reject any quotations without assigning any reason. The decision of the Board will be final and binding. The tenderers/businesses have to harmless the undertakings as per the schedule appended with the quotation.

Sl. No. Name of the Ministry/Department
1. Education, Higher Education, and Health Services
2. Health and Family Welfare
3. Tourism, Culture, Art, and Cultural Affairs
4. Mines, Petroleum, and Coal
5. Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, Veterinary, Horticulture, Fisheries, Youth Affairs, and Sports

SD/-
S. K. Gopal
Chief Secretary/Secretary to the Cabinet
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar
Commissioner Padu reviewed SNP and visits Juvenile Home and One-Stop-Center

Commissioner Padu reviewed SNP and visits Juvenile Home and One-Stop-Center

A consultation cum review meeting in connection with the poor performance of the enrollment of the “0-6” beneficiaries under the Special Nutrition Programme (SNP) was held on the Sunday evening (8th July) in the Namling Guest House conference hall under the chairman- ship of Commissioner Padu, Earlier, The Deputy Commissioner, WCD, and DC Jumata, during the meeting, appealed to the officers of all the departments, aware of the problems faced in the district in the implementation of the WCD schemes and the benefits of the beneficiaries. The meeting was attended by the Director (WCD) P. T. Tapi, Deputy Commissioner, Tawang, District statistic officer, DDSE, ADS, ADCs of Khandong and along with other admini- strative officers besides the Dy. Commissioner Padu, ICPS scheme while Dy. Director (PADU) was also reflected the Aadhar enrolment letter for Rs. 43,000/- each to 300 widows women in the district. The department of Health, Family Welfare, Education depart- ment, as many Juveniles were actually the District Industries Centre, Legal Metrology, Block Development Officer, Khonsa, ICDS, Tax & Excise, Judicial Branch, Land Records department, Labour Em- ployment, also offered services / imparted awareness to the public on Tirap on vari- ous schemes under their respective jurisdictions.
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